
fliBPUN URGED
AS Ml SOLUTION

Frederic C. Howe Tells Mass
Meeting Deficit Is Stead¬

ily Growing.
Dwltrttf that there haa been a

(rowing deficit ever since the rall>
r*M» war* returned to their owner*.
Frederic. C. Howe, former I'nlted
Htatea Comaalaaioner of Immigration,
explained the Plumb Plan for opera
tion of the road* at a meeting under

IF YOU WANT GOOD
DENTISTRY^ COME TO

Colombia Dentists,
IICOarORATBD

Mb St. Entrance, Strand Theater,
H«ani M A. M. «. . P. N.

rkm Mala Mil.

Hit auspices of ih« Bryti l>emo< rn >
> » lk« ' ti«i> m M
Thirteenth and I, iirMli, lut .ven¬
ial

"A< cording io ih« Kail* ay A|»,
this deficit wiU imuuit to « billion
dollar* for tar current year," Mr.
Howe aald. "Thia la nearly twlca the
reported deficit for two yeara of
iloverninent railway operation Thia
will riave to be met by an increaae
in ratea and charges; an increase

that may amount to two or three bil¬
lion dollars before It la paid by the
consumer.

"This maVea no provision for
wage Increases. Another billion may
have to be provided for this purpoae
In other worda. we are today con-(
fronted with a rate Increaae of from
4(1 to 50 per cent, yielding tii.OOO.OOO.-
000 to the road, and coating the con-

suniing public from two to three
tlmea the colosaal sum

'

DwaUIng upon the Inherent con-

fllct between private ownership and
the Plumb plan. Mr. Howe aald:

"The former la run for profit and

speculation, the latter la to be run

for service and Industry I'nder the
Plumb plan Ihe net earnings were to

be divided one-half to the public and
one-half to the employes. Kales and

chaVgea were to be fixed by the Jn-
teratat* Commerce Commission."

'¦ ¦

25% Reduction to
Close Out Paints

.of well-known makes in colors that are being
discontinued. VOU may find paints suitable for
your spring furbishing-up needs among these
"bargains." *

/ >

U. S. N. Deck
Paint for
Porches

Floors. Walls, etc. Recom¬
mended for all painting
needs where hard usace is
a specification.

We Furnish
ESTIMATES

.for painting jobs of
every character . inviU
correspondence . ship to
all points.

Window and Plate Glass Cut to Order.

HUGH REILLY CO.
1334 New York Avenue

WHOLESALE RETAIL

STUCK
Mamie Left With Lot of

Gum Waddiu' 8he
Can t Use Now

WAK GIRLS "HET UP"

Say They'll Strike for
Right to Ohew While

Taking Letters.

The chewing gum ililen paid
the city editor a vlalt early today
before he got on the job. Ucre'a
the tale of woe th*y left on hla
deck:

"Vialtora down at a certain
eectlon, War Department, would
think Old llan Oloom had en-

lleted In the Q, M and aalvagcd
all the Joy outta life. Chief
clerk* and higher-up* are a* pop-
ular aa a Washington street car

token In the bottom of a change
pocket. Fluffy war worker* are
all puffed up and pleasant .like
a I). C. traffic cop at 6 p m

"Trouble la. aome blrd-in-
authority got tired watchln' the
stenographer* do the ahimmy
with their Jawa. Janitor* jjot
tired emptyln' trash basket* filled
with chewln' gum wrappers. Or¬
der waa posted. If you go.la
chew gum-wait till you get
home, tt said. War Department's
gotta work stenographer can't
take dictation and wiggle her
Jaws at same time. A* for chewln'
gum and tickling the keyboard
on an Underwood into action-.
statistics say it ain't beln" done
this year. Hereafter atenosrrn-
pliers will cease chewln' gum
while at work in this office.

"Oirlle* aay they'd go on alrikn
if the paper* didn't get hold of it.
Fraid of chewln' gum publicity,
though. In the meantime they're
gonna prove girl can't be an A
No. 1 stenog lessen she'a chaut-
ferin' a piece of gum around he-
hind her ruby reds From now
on section is gonna resemble a

grave yard at 12 p. m. on a Friday
night.

...Trouble is.' says Mamie, 'I g«. i
the bottom of my desk stuck full
of pep-ao waddin' I've been tryin'
to save the highcosta llvin' on.

and the flavor ain't half gone.
'S all right to be strict an' all
that, but when It come* to tie-
privin' a free-born and down¬
trodden American war worker of
her right to chew gum oh. voti
tellum. plggly wiggly, I'm sani¬
tary." "

ANDES RAILR0A[TTIED UP.
BUKNOS AYRKS, May 28..A heavy

snowfall on the Chilean side of the
Andes has tied up traffic on the
Trans-Andine railway, according to
dispatches from the frontier.

U S JURY INDICTS ROMIG
FOR ASSISTING BERGDOLL
Former Philadelphia Magistral?

Charged With Aiding Slacker
lo Evade Drafl.

BAL.TIMOKK, lii Ma> {I..The
Federal grand jury here today re¬

turned an Indictment against* James
K. Romig, a former magistrate of
Philadelphia, charging Romig with
aiding Qrover Cleveland Uergdoll' to

evade the selective draft.
According to advice* from Phila¬

delphia, Komlg eai arrested there

yesterday on a Federal warrant Is
sued In Baltimore and released on

16.000 ball. Thia brings forth the
possibility that Komlg may resist be¬
ing brought to Maryland as the of¬
fense with which he Is charged Is
alleged to have taken place In this
Htate. The greatest secrecy was

maintained In Baltimore about the Is
suance of the warrant.

EXPLOSION KILLS SIX.
I.ONDON, May 2M. An explosion

during experiments In the chemical
laboratory, of Muenster University,
resulted In the death of six students,
nays a wireless message from Berlin.
Meveral others were seriously Injured.

BUSY WOMAN JOURNALIST.
HOOD HIVKfl, Ore May i!«. -Mrs.

W L Morrlaon. editor and publisher
of the Maupin Times, although a

woman of slight build, has for five
years past done both the reporting,
editing and mechanical work In con¬

nection with her paper, a weekly. Hhe
also finds time to print letterheads
and other stationery for the residents
of the vicinity.

Wholesale Selling
Price of Beef in
Washington

Prices realizes on Swift * Com¬
pany's salea of carcass beef on ship¬
ments sold out for period shows
below, as published In the newa-

papers. averaged as fallows. show-
In* the tendency of the market;

Waak UMCl fEX CWT. *v
Eadla* t. CwU

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
May
May
May
May

S.
10.
17.
24.
1.
8.

IS.
22. $13.00 $21.00.

18.61
18.00
:>o.:»i
19.07
20.19
19.56
22.00
19.14

Swift &Company
U. S. A,

Raleigh Haberdasher, 1109-1111 Penna. Avenue
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Store Closed All Day Monday.Decoration Day <

REDUCED
| Our Entire Stock of

| Hart Schaffner & Marx
,| Spring and Summer Suits

is ' Excepting Dress Clothes,
s Palm Beach, Mohair

, S| and Silk Suits
ss

He The reductions are drastic! But H is vastly more important to you that this entire
5 stock comprises only good all-wool Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

. s Because, a "Sale" or "Reduction" doesn't mean anything unless you would have heen
== . perfectly willing to buy the goods in question at their pre-sale prices.

This offer includes every Blue, Black. Gray or Fancy Hart Schaffner & Marx spring
and summer suit in our store, backed up with a positive guarantee of satisfaction or money

EE back.

$50 and $45 Suits ,33.85
t

$60 and $55 Suits 143.8*
$72.50, $70, $67.50 and $65 Suits $53'85

$87.50, $85, $80, $77.50 and $75 Suits*6385
, No Charge for Alterations

Raleigh Haberdasher
1109-1111 Pennsylvania Avenue

Hart Schaffner * Marx Clothes for Wen and Boys. None Other!

.ii

kkHahn s Start Their Midsummer

^MarkjrX)own
. oT all Lovr Shoes

Six Weeks
Earlier Than Usual

$
' »

With Sweeping Price Reductions On
»

Every Pair of Low Shoes in 4 Stores!
Only the present newspaper shortage pre¬

vents us from devoting- a page or two to telling
vou about this great Shoe Sale which starts
at all our stores tomorrow morning.

Probably the most important Shoe Event
that Washington has ever known! Above
headlines tell you what it is in a nutshell.

It means that we are offering every pair
of Low Shoes in all our stores.positively none

excepted.at reductions ranging from 10 to

4CTr.
Our complete stocks of Mens "FLOR-

SHEIM," "TRI-WEAR" and other famous
Oxfords (with many High Shoes J arc included.

Also our entire $200,000 stock of Women's
Low Shoes. Including the new White Low
Shoes, many of which are just being taken
out of their cases!

And choice of our entire stocks of Boys'
and Girls' Low Shoes.from the babe in arms

to the "Junior" Man or Woman!

Why right at the height of the season.
six weeks earlier than ever before.we are

letting this splendid footwear go at sweeping
Price Reductions is a long story. We will tell
you more about it later.

In the meantime, read the prices and get
here as early as you can tomorrow morning!

On Account of Monday s Holiday, Our Stores Will
Tomorrow Be Open From 7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

(Our Employes Receiving Double Pay for the Overtime)

fMen's "FLORSHEIM
And all Other $16 and $17
Oxfords Marked Down to

99i r

10 stvles "FLOR-
SHEI'M" High
Shoes included.

$12.75
This means literally JEr«ry

Pair.the famous "FLOR-
SHEIM" Ox¬
ford s.in all
this season's
smartest styles,
including
White Buck,
Tan Trim Sport
Oxfords. Take
your pick of
any of them at
$12.75 a pair.

*10.75"TRI-WEAR'
Oxfords.Now - .

All our famous "TR1-NN EAR" and other $12
to $14 Oxfords.including Shell Cordovan Oxfords
just received and new "BROGUE" Oxfords.

Also 12 spring styles of "TRI-WEAR" High
Shoes.in all sizes and widths.

All Other Oxfords Reduced

$5.75 $8.75
For all $7.50 Oxfords

.in Tans. Rlacks and

White Ducks. Also 15

styles High Shoes, in
all leathers.

For all $10 Oxfords
.including Tans,
Rlacks and Genuine
White Bucks. Also
new Tan "BROGUF"
Oxfords and some $10
and $12 High Shoes.

Women's Low Shoes
Including all our

New WHITE Shoes
Marked Down

In Five Great Groups

All $15 and $16 Low Shoes
$12.75

All $12 to $14 Low Shoes
$10.75

.

All $10, Some $12, Low Shoes
$8.75
All $8.50, Some $10 to $12

$7.25
All $6.50 to $8 Low Shoes
$5.75

All Girls 'andBoys'SummerLowShoes
All $2.95 to $3.50,

Some $4 and $5 Kinds
for M isses and

Children

$2.75

All Boys and Girls
$5 and $6 and Some
$7 to $8.50 Kinds

$4.75

"Junior" Women's
$6.50 to $8 and

Some $8.50 and $9 Low
Shoes

$5.75
Other Sales for Smaller Children, $1.95 and $2.45

Cor. 101446
Tfc&K ZtoKAmSB

Many Special Prices
On America s Best

HOSIERY
For Men, Women and Children


